
TEE MJSSIONARY OUTLOOI<.

The ]aw against potlatching is flot enforced. The
Indians regard this as a sigu of weakness. The law
bas been fully explained to them, the penalties for itsviolation have been made known, yet the officers whose
duty it is to mnaint ain the dignity of the ',Queen's law,"
stem half-bearted about it. This is a rnisfortune, for
the -potlatcb is a curse to the people, and a great
barrier to their advance in civilization and Christianity.

Lettei, from REV. J. W. WINSLow, dated NICOL~A
LÂKLr, B.C., Jan'uary $?9tk, 1890.IT is now one year and five months since 1 entered the

work on this field. I cannot belp mourning the
littieness of the apparent good accomplished, and the
not very encouraging prospect ahead; bowever, I have
cause to thank God that my labor bas not been " in
vain in the Lord." I have known the hearts of Chris-
tians and sinners melted to tears by the power of the
Gospel at two or three of the appointînents. Two
soîfis hiave been converted to God, and we hope to re-
ceive them into full connexion in a few weeks. They
are al young huisband, and wife froîn Ontario. May
God sustain and, guide thein, that they may be faithf ul
witnesses for Christ iu a place where sucb are very
much needed. One aged backslider arose in fellow-
ship-ineeting, and, in accents broken with weepinao,
declared bis determination to meet hîs family lii
heaven, Two or tbree others, have been in a state of
conviction for sorne ime; but the enemy is strong and
popular, and the work very slow, and you will not be
8urprised ut this wheii the foliowing fants are con-
sidered. The characeter of the people is well hinted atwhen we say that the generality of themi are here, toa great extent, beeause they have set gold and popular
£reedom froîn moral and religious restraints far above
more noble " goods " that are to, be found in the homes
left behind in the places froin whence thev have come.
Therefore, to, a large degree, "God is not'ii a&l their
thougbts."

Including ail that cau possibly be reached in this
valley (i.e., whites), I think one bundred and ninety-
one îs the population. Nearly four-fifths of this
number are by birth or membership adberents of other
denominations and the congregations, for whatever
d&nomination, range between five and thirty. 0f
course, Sabbath-breaking, drînking and card-playing
are common, and dancing bas the support and
countenance of the niembers of other churches.
Severai of our members, though tbey wiii not dance
theinselves because of discipline, yet vÎrtually uphold
dancing. Then our muembersbip is so stinail, that afteraccount i, taken of the number of young people wbosecharacters are yet forming and looking for example,
and of those heads of. familles wbose religious prin-
cipies are elastic, there are so few scattered tbrough avalley sixty miles long, that revival meetings seemi
out of the question, and we are shut up to the regular
services and a couple of prayer-meetings, with diffi-
culty kept up, besides private, working with îndi-
viduals.

About two months a go, four young people con-
nected with one of our families here, who had beenconverted at Owen Sound, Ontario, came among us,

and it is pleasant to sec their faithfulness so far
amidst eso great temptations.

1 trust the Church niay continue to send a laborer
to this field; one wbo is faithfui in reproof and
opposition against sin, and lives an earnest Jife con-
sistent with his profession;- for thougrh such work is
against the tîde, yet I believe ît is the Lord's work,
and that He will yet visit this people and do a great
work among thein

For sotn years back the valicy lias been decreasing
in population and in prosperity, and the past summer,
with its grasopper scourge, and this winter, with its
finances everity, are very bard on the people; hencefiacsare a prctty bard question. Rowever, the
parsonage bas been furnished and irnproved to the
value of about $140, about haîf of this amount being
received, froni sonie liboral Christikîns of Ontario. My
salary wiil be a little short at the best; the mission-
ary and other contributions, I trust, a littie in advance
of ]ast year.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.
Lc11e'r front REV. W. P. MCHAFFTE, df FI,3IIER

RîvsnR, Dec. 151/t,18.

ACCORi)ING to instructions received froin Bro.A..Rutledgle, I visited our p)eople at oe'
River on 1Iicemberi 4th.' ifeid service, anîd admin-
istered thie Sacrament of tlhe Lord's Supper. There i,I alin pleased to sitate, a niarked îiprovelnent; in the
generaf co)ndition of atlàirs in that quarter since îny
last viin l Marcb.

Since 'the arrivai of Bro. West to take charge
of the sehool, Bro. Butler bas devoted bimseif with
a WÎil to the work of the Church. The work bas
prospered. Thé people have nov alt tbey want, viz.,
a missionary and a teacher, and are contented. Our
service was well attended, a gyoodly nuniber partaking
of the sacrament, aind înany gratifying évidences were
shown of a deep spiritual work among the people.

Beren's River is, under our present arrangement of
of the work onLake Winnipeg, an îiportant field;
and, as is usuallyv the case, in proportion to its imnpor-
tance so Îs ifs lahor. About seveénty miles north on
the lake la Poplar River, where we have tive families
who have einbraced the Glospel, and twenty-five
families of Pagans. A government school îs kept open
among thein during te year. But what is required
is a mission Rebool, with a teacher who mviii do mission
work on Sunday. In nîyv opinion, if '«e intend to
inake "disciples " of those i ndUans, iL caui only bie donc
by placing a inissionary on the reserve. The scatter-
ing visita which Lbev are recei ving now, on account of
the distance and difficulty in travelling, will neyer do
it.

Grand Rapids, one hundred miles up the Beren's
River, comprises between twenty-five and thirty
familles, of w-hich only thirteen person,, erre connected
with the( Chîîrch. This band Bro. Butler visits
wbieu icitne will allow, which is Dot often. In1
sumnmer the tnip is made in canoes, and fiftv-two times
in one bundred mtiles the canoes bave to be taken out
of the river and carried over portages. When the
mInssionary takes au active part in those proceedings,
as lie general]y bas to do, hie is scarcely in the fraîne of


